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professional cards.

JOHN LKA&T
JA tU *c **VQBT.

JJCNAUGIIT & LEAKY,
ATTORNEYS- AT-LAW,

SEATTLE, W. T.

lUomid«t «b. North BmUL .ud

M-mlll. Bom. o' *?» Tort ml FIXKili.of

Hartford, Fire lrnurance Compact**.

AXJOCBT, 1871.

c. H HASrOUI).

IjEBEE & HANFORD,
COUNSELLO RS

Attorneys - at -Law
SEATTLE, W. T.

Office neit door to Diapatch Balldln*.^

D. P. JENKINS
Attornev-at-Law,

SEATTLE, - W/T.

0. W. STARKEY, M, D.
HOMCEOP ATHIC

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office ou FRONT STItEET, nMt to Odd Fel-

owiT Hall, Seattle, W. T.

III! C.V.CIIJIOIiN,
fooattlo, w. T.

0 Bee No. 1, DUpatch Building, oppoalte Occl-
dental Hotel.

MRS. S. 0. HEWES. IYI. 0.
' HOMCEOP ATHIST.

On* of the First Lady lira<lnatfß in Mrine,
OfTerti her nervlcen to the people of Seattle and

the North P&ctflo CuaHt.

Mm. Doctor FlevoN eomes W»>»d after ten yearn
ofeoiiHtant am! nuceeeaful practice. Will open

her hcufce to the tick. Mother* can flml a hoine,
with the be«t ?. 1< al attendance during coufine-
ment.au ! patienta for jfeneral medical treatment.

W!!l treat the aick by letter, and tillorder* for
Medicine by mall or eipre**.

Residence on Union utreet, between Fourth and

fifth. my'iU-dwtf

QRS. A. & H. B. BAGLEY,
iloMwopath t'flfv,

SEATTLE, W. T.

nit. H. B. IIAOLEY, LATE PROFEHSOK OF
Principle** and Practice of Surtfery in the

Michigan Central Medical College, will make
Operative Surgtry and Surgical DUeane* aapecial-
i;. and will attend to callii in auj part of the

tntind. *ll9

DR. G. A. WEED,
SI'KGKON ANI) PHYSICIAN,

BEATTLK, W. T.
JOftice Hour* at office ou Commercial atreet,
ofer IHrria .V: AUridKe'a Drug Store, from 10 to
IV a. M., and at realdenoe, corner of Madlaon and
Btcoud street*, from 1 to .1 v. M.

DENTISTRY.

J \u25a0 r. QRASBE, DENTIST, OF-

MESI flee In Stone k P mett'a New Wuild-
In" tug on Commercial tdreet. All work

guaranteed,

MAGGSr7 381* Dentist,

OFFICE, MILL STREET,
Orer Ba<N!le and llarne«a Store, EAST OF OC-

CIDENTAL HOTEL. «S.

YIK SIllNIi T«NG,|
Chinese Physician,
]\\uhiiujtoH Utieseii Commtrcial

and Fir,it Street*.

Dr. YlkSlung Tong has Just arrived here from
Rau Francisco, and is the lx*t Chinese doctor
#vfr In Seattle, being a graduate of one of the
tau medical colleges in Chin*. jyV-dtf

L. B. Harkness,

MONEY EXCHAH6E
OFFICE

[On M,llftreft, the Pod Office.

Gold Silver and Greenbacks
&>ugkt and aold at the very lowest rate# of

exchange.

Also on Sale ths

Choicest Brands of Cigars.
Jeldtf

To Those Wishing to Secure
Homesteads!

w. B". HALL,
Hun *yor, Land and Tax Paying

Agent,
W.T.,

lIIS SERVICES TO PARTIES WISH,

Stt w?"* Howes iu Washington Ten-l-
it th',w,f.y Homestead or Pre-emption, aa he

Uk«i J scquainted with the land not yet
* Ar.nW i

*rnih >
v,,rv reasonable.

*"y »a person or by letter ta
W. B. HALL. Seattle.

A. o. r.
Nu - ANCIENT

*Moai«tf,if For<^t «r*. holda iu meetings at
??eh month

*****fc?co,l<l 4,111 fourth Monday tn

a* o?'*0 ?'* »* oourt.
JOHN S. ANDERSON. »«c.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TERRITORY, SATURDAY, AUGUST 21, IS7S.

the signs were nwt visible yesterday
morning. He wears a rough looking
blue suit, with a soft hat, and the
checked ahirt already mentioned, and
to make a long story short, a* he walk-
ed through the entry after his speech,
in search of the bathroom, lie looked
like a smart young Irishrnau with little
schooling and plenty of intelligence,
and enough g»>od nature in bis face to
warrant anybody in asking him for a
cigar light

As s<x>u as he had made himself pr*-
seutable after his long journey be went
to his mother's house in Brighton,
where he spent the day in rest.

?.

MRS. DIDIMUS is a firm t**liever in
fortuneteller*, and the other day,the pre
serves having worked, the baby having
caught the mumps, and beiug generally
crushed to the earth by accumulated
misfortunes, she dropped in on her
regular astrologer <Mi way home
from market.

'Well, Madmne Orlangifsky, ? she
said, with a sigh, *1 feel very unhappy
this mornirtg, aud you may mix ine a
four bit fortune, it you please.

'Hum! Can't do much for you for
fo>ir bits, you know,' said the Madame,
rather differently.

'Well, you must do the best you can
fcrtne. I have only four dollars left,
and grandma's false teeth have got to

be fixed this week.'
'What are false teeth compared to fu-

turity?' responded the prophetess, sol-
emnly.

HOTELS, Ac.,

OKIFATAL HOTEL

TEXPEKANCE HOUSE,
SECOSD STREET, - SEATTLE, W. T.

Vbi* Hotel is newly built. hard-£nished, and
elegantly funmbed rvoms in suits or single.

Board and Lodging per week from $4 to
$6, according to Room.

Tbi* house ih conducted on first-cats princi-
ple*. and every attention -will be paid to pstrona.

conveyed to aud from ihe House free
of charge.

N. LOFIS, Proprietor.
>0 CHIWMtS KVILOYtD.

AMERICAN
HOUSE

GEO. WELSH, Proprietor.

Mill Street, near Steamer Landing,

Seattle, W. T.

Board and Lodging per week fr»>m ?"> to W.
according to Room. Meal* '23 cents each. Lib-
eral reductions maue to Families.

Russnee Jonveyfd to and froia the Hotel free

No Chinese Help Employed.

MISCELLANEOUS.

L P. SMITH 4 IN,
WATCH MAKERS.

JEWELLERS
ENGRAVERS

DEALERS IX

American and Swiss Watches

FIXE JEWELRY.

SILVERWARE AND CLOCKS.
ooor>« IKSI TO ANY i'ABTOE THE sorasD C. O. D.

?7- Watch anl Clock Repairing done as usual,
at moderate prices, and in a satisfactory manner.
i»t the old stand. Front Street, Seattle, W. T.

apt'-dtf

H. TJHLFELDER,
DEALER IX

t'tiiir.v
frofhory. (ilAwuarc,

'l'ohart'o, 4'itfHm, l*if»«>N,
<irucerioM, Elr., Kio?

ra.*r of Mill an I Commercial streets. oct'2J

JACOB IjEVY

(.IMI fMfi» jj
H Second-hand Clothing, HS BLANKETS,

- 9
2 WATCIIES AXD JEWELRY. jy
W Commercial St., b<t. Washingt n RIH! V

Main, Seattle. W. T. *

-OJNTXJMVBCTIO

?Too true?too true,' replied Mrs D ,

thoughtfully; 'but these are awful hard
times. I?l?suppose you could pre-
dict a new black si lie dress with gored
polonaise, if I took a dollar one, could-
n't vou?'

'Perhaps I coild,' replied the daugh-
ter of mystery, 'but not with bugle
trimming. Couldn't possibly forecast
that less'n dollar'nhali.

?The.e arc terrible hard times f»»r the
poor, that's a fact,* sighed Mrs. Didi-
mus. 'Perhaps what I need most is a
letter wi»h money in it, or mabbee a
long voyage; my liealth ain't so good
as it used to tie, by a long shot.'

'Why not go the regular live dollar
first class predict? That would give
veil a camel's hair shal, keep your lius-

md from failing in business, prevent

OCCIDENTAL
IB &\u25a0:

SEATTLE, T.,

ItOAKD A X D LOUGIN'fi AT

MODERATE KATES.

This is the Largest Hotel
North of Sau Francisco,

And id

PXHST - CLASS

In all Respects.

FREE COACH TO AND FROM THE HOI SE.

JOHN COLLINS & CO.,
jel PROPRIETORS.

NEW ENGLAND
mm:»i? sra m*

Corner Commercial & Main SK,

Seattle, W. T.
\u2666

THE NEW ENGLAND!'«
aud if*accommodations for families are unsur
paaaed.

This House IK NEWLY BUILT, Is HARD FIN-
ISHED throughout, lias large and well furnished
ROOESI, aud first class board, on the

Europe ait I*tan,
can be had at moderate price*.

Best Hotel in the City.

L. C. HARMON,
ml-tf. Proprietor.

EUREKA LODGING HOUSE.
Mill Street, opposite the Occidental.

Open All KTlglit.

Beds 25 to 50 cents

Special Kates l»v the week.

Andrew Pflaum.
Je4-dtf

arts, bring home a rich uncle from
iiidia and get a dark hairtd man dead
in love with you.'

'Dark haired manr With a diamond
pin?' murmured the customer.

'Yes ?or ?no ?let me see,' said the
seventh daughter, shuttling a pack of
oleaginous cards. 'l'm afraid I have
only one dark haired man left, and that
one is sorter promised to Mrs. McGiddy
who lives in your block.'

'What!' screamed Mrs. Didimus,
bristling up. 'that stuck-up hussyy
Here?here's the coin. Give tue the
whole business, frills and all. I bat
scrawny old green-eyed busy-body
shan't have him ifgrandma has to go
without teeth till dooms-day. You
hear me!'

S.BAXTER&CO.
Importers and

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

BOLE AGENTS for Western Washington lor the

California Farmers' Mutual

Fire Insurance Association,
OFFER FOIt SALE TO THE TRADE ONLY

Tennant'* Ale. pints and quarts.
Lass' Ale. piut* and quarts.
Guiness' Porter, pints and quarts.

Hennessey Braudy, in octavws, and 1,2 and ;J

star in case.

Martell Brandy, in octave*, audi, '2 and J star
in caße.

Otard Dupuy Brandy in octave* and rase.
California Grape Brandy in octaves.
Scotch Whisky, in caae and hulk.
Irish Whisky, in c*se and bulk.
Champagne?Chan. Farre, in pint* and quarts ;

Landsberger'* California, Imperial, and Private
Cuvee, in pint* and quarts.

Sherry?Finest Old Golden, Old Garvey and
California, in case and bulk.

Port?lmported and California, in case and
bulk.

Bourbon Whiskies?Hotaling's genuine J. 11. '
Cutter, in case and bulk; White House, Univer-j
*a!, Miller, etc., etc.

Tobacco? Plug. Granulated and Long Cut.

Cigars -The Largest Stock and Pest Assortment
on Puget Sound.

We are the only hous# lu Washington Ter-

ritory shipping Furs direct to London, England
aud ar*> paying the highest Cash Prices, je-i.diw j

CARD k LAIR,
Sash, Door, Moulding and

Scroll Manufacturers.
MILI. STREET,

Also, FEED GROUND TJ ORDER, aud ke;>
on hand for sale.

L. S. CARD,
P. J. LAIli.

Seattle. June Ist, ls7*. je.j-dtf

To the Ladies!
r IHE UNDERSIGNED lIAS LOCITED OX

Cherry Street, Seattle,

Where she U prepared to Teach Mr*. F. A. Booiu
Lower's System of

DRESS CUTTING COMPLETE.
Alao k«-ep* c >u*tant!y on hand a wt-il selected

Assortment of

FANCY ARTICLES FOR
LADIES 1 WEAR !

P'ea*e call aud examine.

MRS. IV. H. KIESTER.
kLi ji;-dtf

MISCELLANEOUS.

MARINE WAYS
Ship Yard !

.

THE CNDERSIONED are
now prepared to take Con-

// tracts for Building Ships M
or Steamboat* ; to haul af^afiL

out the name on their New Wayn, and make all
necessary repairs, *ueh a»

arpenter Work,
Cauling, and

Spar Waicg.
IU ILDEKB of SMALL BOATS,

either Metallic or Wood.
We have just completed our NEW

Marine Ways and Ship Yard,
On the BEACH, near the old

Seattle Coal Bunkers,
And art» ready to receive orders.

Tierney & Co.
ttr p. o. Box 12. fat iff

SEATTLE

SOAP FACTORY
Couiiuvriial Street, Seattle.

ENOCH SIBECKSON. Prop's.

Manufacturer* of a Superior Article of

Washing and Toilet
SOAP

Helow San Francisco Prices, i
Merchant* and other* will And it to their ad-

tutiM to patronize home iu!u*try.
i,6dlf

REPUBLICAN

TERRITORIAL CONVENTION
"1 »y ORDER OF THE REPUBLICAN TERRI-
J toria! Central Committee. duly aiwemblel
pursuant to notice this lhth day of July, A. P.

at New Tacoma. Washington Territory, no-
tic* in hereby given that a REPUBLICAN TERRI-
TORIAL CONVENTION is railed to assemble at
Vancouver, Clarke County, VV. T., on

Wfdotsday, the 9th day of Ortober. 157 %
,

at the h- ur of ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, for
the pun >'«« of nominating a candidate for Dele-
gate to Congress, and for the trat.«a< t; n of BUch
other buHi'.jew as will properly ooine Wore it.

The Committee ha* fixed the apportionment of
Delegate.* 10 said Convention a* follow*: One
delegate at large, for every county wi the Terri-
tory. and one additional delegate for every one
huiidm! votes an 1 for evt-ry majority j.rtio ß of
one hundred vote# oast m each county at the gen-
eral election in Ifor the Republican Candi-
date for Delegate to Congress, i'pon this basis

the various Counties ofthe Territory will r.e en-
titled to repret>» nutlon in said C arention a* fol-
lows:
Cheha'i* 2, Ma*»n 1
Clallam '* Pacific 3

Clarke <> Pierre 2

Columbia 19m J»an 2
Cow itx 3 fkamania 1

la.and 2 Snohomish 3
Jefferson * St« vens 2
King y Tbnrstou 5
Kitsap ..

Wahkiakum 1
Klickitat : - Walla W*i;» 5
Lewis hitman ~<i
Whatcom 4 YaAima 3

Bv order of the Territorial republican Oent/al
Committee.

* DANIKL BAGLEY.
Chairman of the Committee.

Btroh Bauix>*. Secretary.

NVw Tacoma, W. T. Ju v W7«. >y24-dwtf

JOHN L. JAMIESON, !
Walrhmakrr & Jfwclfr,

WEN7.LER S NE* BI'ILDISO,

FRONT STREET.

ALL WORK WARRANTED !

?V Our Sp»<rl»Utk«? FID* Watch Rc{<airln',
MoDogrua

iisv* (goldor iHvert ; Jevt'ry Repairing.
%JT The r»r* n*K daily by TeJe-

»rr»vh from theT.S. Sigutl Station, kept iu a
flr»:-cia*>* Chronometer. en*biin* tho#e having j
fine watehe* to have accurately rated.

We iniarar.tee Fir*{-f'*jw Work at Reasonable
Mm. wjrli-dtf

NO. 61).

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. A. JENNINGS
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN'

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
HARDWARE,

Crockery and Glassware,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINES and LIQUORS,

COMMERCIAL STREET, -
- SEATTLE. W. T

T. LYLfi,
DK.VLKK IX

GROCERIES. PROVISIONS.
Ituifcr. K&'&h and Pi'oiluoc.

a LASS AXI) (jUKEys \\'Alih\
wool) AM) WIL/.0 H H'.l l:h\

rOUACCU, (JO Aus AM) h'Mf'h' KNACKS.
Also ;i fine lot of TEAS, COFKKh\ SPICKS, KT(\

A full assortment of CANNKII mill other ;irtif!«'s too
numerous to mention.

IH>!rock l'ncm /«? my motto, ('ail tmu f\rr yournelcts.

FRONT STREET, -
- . Seattle, W. T.

jofi-dtf

G-LORE & WUNDER,
A\ holesale and Retail Dealers in

F U It N ITUBE!
The moat omple sto«;k of ; r"'K\ MIRRORS,

j

Alao, Fancy *\u25a0'''* In a Fir«t Claaa Fur-
Ware, Parlor tiltare Store, which w»
Via. i Pocket j, B>" k «-fer *t price* tin t Holy

Commercial Street, South ot New England Hotel.

i'lrillwrjE Brothers,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALERS IN

Choice Groceries,
And ke»*p constantly on han<l

KM [III 11 CM HEAL; RYE MEAL. KKH Fill.
Rice Flour, and Feed.

A'tto a well ?elected stock of

Crockerv, Glassware, &Table Cutlerv
Which they propone to Ml. cneaper than IDT other houue in B*ittle.|

FRONT - -
. SEATTLE, W. T.

HALL Sf PAULSON,
Manufacturer* of an<! Deulera In

FURNITURE !

Oil
Window Shades,

Our facilities are such as to defy competition.
i/V/i US A CALL AND SATISFY YOUIt&ELP AS TO I'itlCks

Ccmnn*roial Street, H<-atr|*. W. T.

CITY DRUG STORE,
Harris & Attridge,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

TO CHEMICALS I PATEXTMIIIIIS.
- City \u25a0**?»\u25a0£* W ««»«?«».

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

tIT Orders hy Mail or Expre** j»ron)|- fc ly atten le<? to. s jel*<Uiwtf

Kearney, the Agitator

EVKNTS IN TIIE LINE OF THE CHIEF OF
THE LABOR PARTY.

B*ton Journal

Briefly' he is an Irishman become an
American citizen: a drayman turned
agitator. Speaking in details, it may
be said that he wa*< born in Oakmont,
county of Cork, Ireland, in Febuary,

father, Michael Kearney,
was an Irish laborer, and died when
iJenis was but eleven years of age.
The family consisted of seven sons
Jeremiah, now aged thirty four, who
follows the sea and who is supposed to

be on the coast of Africa; Denis, aged
thirty oue; Patrick, aged thirty, a resi-
dent of this city and a blacksmith by
trade; Micheal, also a resident of this
city aud a tailor;

a
Daniel, aged twenty-

sir, whf» m San Francisco with his
brother and takes charge of his i
business as a drayman during his
visit Kast; Timothy F., aged t»veuty-

three who v accompanies Denis
on his Eastern tour; aud William,
the youngest; aged twenty-one, has join-
ed the Society of the Christian Broth-
ers in Han Francisco, and proposes to

devote his life to the service of the
church as a Christian teacher. Denis
Kearney began life as a postboy i" his
native village at the e;ir'y age ol six
years, carrying the mail in the early
morning t<> and from an adjoining town, j
and attending school after his labor was
performed. His father's death, when
lie was but eleven yeas old, compelled
him to leave home in order to obtain
employment and help to pupport the
family. He first shipped as a cabin
boy in a vessel sailing from Cork to

Liverpool, and later w« nt on voyages
t > the East Indies. He was so intelli-
gent and faithful as a sailor before
the mast, that, at the remarkable age
of fourteen years he rose to be mute ot
a clipper ship, and.

AT NINETEEN WAS CAPTAIN

In charge of one of the largest vessel in
the foreign trade. Ever since his tirst
experience as a cabin hoy he has sailed
under the American Hag. He has
sailed in the ships Bounding 13:11
Friucblcy and Jas. Dhesley, in and
of the ports of New York, il«
Baltimore and San Francisco. On
24th of October, ISGb, he reached N»
Francisco on the shooting Star, and
after that followed th»* sea three ir four
years, lie rmained two years as first
first officer of tliu Shooting Star. He
then went as second officer on the
s'eamer Active, between San Francisco
and Victoria. Afterwards lie become
foreman on the wharf, and about live
years ago went into the draying busi-
ness, paying $5,000 to the nmn whom
he bought out. During the years that
he followed the sea, and since, be has
supported his mother, bringing her
from the old country to this city, whe*.e
she has a comfortable little home with
two of her sons near the Brighton
station ou the Boston and Albany
Railroad. He also assisted in bring-
ing his brothers to this country, and
has helped them to obtain employment,
so that they are all doing well. A
little over a year ago he appeared be-
fore the people of San Francisco as an
agitator. In the spring of 1877 the
draymen of the city held a meeting to

take measures for the overthrow of.
what they regarded as a monopoly in

the government teaming. Kearny was
made a member of the comittce to
wait upon the Senator Sargent, but
that gentleman having, as it is said,
treated the comittee cavaliery. the mat-

ter was carried before the regular
authorities in the fall, when Kearny
took a leading part. At this time he
called a meeting iu a hall, which was
held on the 12th of September, and
those who composed it passed resolu-
tions calling upon the workmen tc

serve their connection iu their own
interest.

REFORMS WERE CALLED FOR

In the following language, which may
lie taken as indicating the ostensible
purposes of the party :

1. The abolition of aU assessments
on candidates for office?the people
to own the offices, uot the incumbents.

2. Holding state and municipal
officers to a strict accountability for all
their official acts.

3. The establishment by the state
of a Bureau of I,a!x>r and Statistic!*.

4. The immediate reduction and the
regulation thereafter of the hours of
labor.

5. The creation by the State Legis-
lature of a Convention of Labor, with '
headquarters in San Francisco.

The following Sunday the tirst of
the serious of meeting on the 'sand lot/
so-called, was held. Only about 300
men attended, but the following Sun-
day there were 1,000, and the numlxr
increased from week to wt ek until, at
times, from 12,000 to 15,000 would
present at once. The speakers used
strong language, and although Kearney
and others were arrested again and
again and released ou bail, their
speech became only more emphatic.
Then came trial and acquittal on ti

charge of intending riot, and »

trouble*, over, internal dissei u-
arose, which, however, were t] i
by Kearney, who was soon elected

PERMANENT PRESIDENT OK THE WORK-

INUMEN'S L'ARTV.

lX'iis Kearny looks like neither a
brigand nor a rough, and those enter
prising gentlemen of San Francisco
press who have luert sending blood,

curdling descriptions of him to the
East would better save them hereafter
for the nursery He is a man of
medium aixe, well built, and with an
appearance of solidity suggestive rather
of brawn than of beef. His mustache
and hair are dark brown, and his ftce,
as the ladies would say. 'a shade t<>

match.' His features are regular and
his face expressive of average intelli-
gence and unusual force of ch»racte* #

The 'low cunning' and 'brutal ferocity
which imaginative correspondent* dis-

covered in so large quant ties in his

ftce must havo b»»en left somewhere be-
tween San F wjcifco and Boston, f r


